
THE OWL.

UL PLA YUS !

O£ -iv-1 !-Tti whit, to w'ho ! 'Rah!

Wbat is the matter

With the Bird of Night ?

Never %vas hetter;

Incleed, be's ail right!

Patronizing Senior to Freshman: What do
you think, of the place?" IlLike it %vell enougb,
only theres too much boomi and 'rab and general
jollificatuon about it."

THE JOKER JOKED.

In the spring-time of the year,
WVhen fresb eggs are mighty queer,
Ev'ry one of thcm can cackle when *tis broke;

%Vent a man into a store,
Man yotu've ofien met before,

Man wvho's always bubbling over with a joke.

Said be to the clerk within,
Witb a salutatory grin,

I want soute eggs,-a.bçouî Iwvo yards or so P"
When mnuch to his lisiay,
The clerk, thre eggs straigbîway

L'rought forth and set before bimn in a row.

The man closed up his sutile,
Lookied ai the cler]k awvhile,
And stammered out be woulcl not stand a client

The clerk smiileà now, and cried:
IlIf you7ll only look, insidle

You'U find eacb egg conains-two standard
feet 1!

Wondlcr whcrc does iha.t yrid(onic long-ha.iredl
Achtn hail frorn?

Our subscribers may rest assiired that Tnt?. OWL

is lanegless.

Gone fromn the dusty play-ground,

The College cark, and care!

Gone! like a fleeting shadow,

And only bimnsclf knows where!

Gone like our last vacation

Ere y'et it had seemed begun,

flefore our initiation

To the realms of cndless fun.

Gonie like the tramp in the miorning,

M'ho left neither trace nor sign

0f himself, nor the last week'"s washing,

Save the'posts and the empty line.

No more by the hand-ball alley,

IHis perennial sriile is seen,

Shedding luininous ray ',lherever

lis thrice-hionest face had bccn.

But bis name is oftcn nientioned

\%Vheri asking the tinie of day ;

For, in French, to0 put such a question,

On dit- "Quelle heure quell est P'

This worlcl is a panoraa-

A streami ever rusliing on,

Where faces arc scen for a mnoment

And then from our vision ire gonez

Vci "b is brighit sniile haunts" our sluiiber,

And stalks through the fields of dream,

NIherc, we sec hiîm again in the numiber

That float on the College streanw.

ArnI'r.


